
Amazing Athletes only accepts online registrations.


To register, please scan the QR code below with your smartphone and select 
Stevenson Elementary, or visit:


https://amazingathletes.com/mediacities/locations




Space is limited register today! Only 16 spots available
Registration Deadline: 11/27/19

Register at www.LIFTenrichment.com
Or Call (310) 890-8704

LIFT Enrichment teaches kids to cook and improve their health! 

Winter 2020  - Asian Classics

Kids will learn to cook Asian cuisine in this fun, hands on cooking 

class. Our Chef Teacher will take kids on a culinary journey through 

Japan, China, and Thailand as we combine food, culture, and 

science. Our goal is to teach kids to expand their palates, try new 

foods, and learn a variety of fast, easy recipes they can make at 

home.

All recipes are nut-free & have vegetarian options. This session 

includes: Ramen Noodles, Orange Chicken, Pineapple Fried Rice, 

and more!

A digital cookbook with all of the recipes from this session will be 

emailed to all participants the day before the first class so you can 

recreate the recipes at home!

On the last day of class, parents are invited to our Kid Restaurant, 

where the parents can see what their kids learned during the 

session. Get hungry to learn the art of cooking!! 

Day of the Week: Tuesdays

Dates: 12/3 -2/18

No Class: 12/24, 12/31

Lessons: 10

Time: 2:15pm-3:15pm

Price: $256 per student

Grades: K-5

LIFT Enrichment After School 

Cooking Classes
Stevenson Elementary – Winter 2020





Miss Shannon’s Sewing is so excited to bring another  
session of sewing to Stevenson Elementary.                                      

                                                                                                                         
Learn to hand sew and embroider. 

Classes restart Thursday, December 5th, 2019 
K ~ 2nd  2:30 to 3:30   3rd ~ 5th 3:00 to 4:00

First project, a side sash bag teaches how to sew on a button.  Following projects 
teach all other skills.  Projects include: heart sachet, gnome embroidery, mini 

dog nap a fluffy Yeti available in four colors. 
All materials, supplies and sewing kit included. 

$190 for 10 weeks of classes 
12/5, 12/12, 12/19, 1/9, 1/16, 1/23, 1/30, 2/6, 2/13, 2/20 

Sign up is easy!  Simply call Miss Shannon at 818-434-5789 or e-mail 
sew@missshannon.com 

Thank you :).

mailto:sew@missshannon.com
mailto:sew@missshannon.com


Enrichment Classes
at Stevenson Elementary

www.parker-anderson.org

Anime, Cartooning, & Comic Creation! TechKidz: Coding Wizards!
Cartooning is a great way to learn how to
sketch and draw. You will learn to create
your own characters as well as popular
characters from Disney, Anime, and more!
Learn about storylines, design, coloring,
and lettering, as you create your very own
comic book! Lab Fee: $10 (no classes on
12/23, 12/30, 1/20)

Create your own animations, programs,
and games with MIT’s Scratch, Python,
Sploder, and more! Computer
programming helps with brain
development, math skills, and logic, and is
tons of fun! (no classes on 12/24, 12/31)

MONDAY: 12/02, 12/09, 12/16, 1/06, 1/13, 1/27, 2/03, 2/10

2:30-3:00 snack
3:00-4:00 class

Cost: $110

TUESDAY: 12/03, 12/10, 12/17, 1/07, 1/14, 1/21, 1/28, 2/04, 2/11, 2/18

 2:05 -  3:05 pm for Grades K - 5 Cost: $130

Basketball SuperStars! Robot Building Workshop!
Develop your basketball skills in this fun,
educational, and active class! Students will
learn the fundamentals of each position
and basic basketball strategies as they
hone their shooting, dribbling, passing,
defending and ball control skills! Our
emphasis is on sportsmanship, teamwork,
and character development. Join us! (no
classes on 12/24, 12/31)

Build 3 awesome robots to take home: the
Tin Can Robot, the Doodling Robot, and
the Dragon Robot! Learn engineering
principles such as levers, pulleys, and
inclined planes, as you design amazing
robots to battle against others in becoming
the Battle-Bot Champion! (Robots subject
to change based on availability) Lab Fee:
$45 (no classes on 12/25, 1/01)

TUESDAY: 12/03, 12/10, 12/17, 1/07, 1/14, 1/21, 1/28, 2/04, 2/11, 2/18

 2:05 -  3:05 pm for Grades K - 5 Cost: $130

WEDNESDAY: 12/04, 12/11, 12/18, 1/08, 1/15, 1/22, 1/29, 2/05, 2/12, 2/19

2:30-3:00 Snack
3:00-4:00 Class

Cost: $130

Hogwarts Academy! Marine Biology!
Perfect your magic skills in this interactive,
creative, spell-binding class! Find out
which house you belong to and learn how
to make potions, use your wand, identify
creatures, and more! Witches and wizards
of all ages will graduate the Academy with
the supplies and skills to use their magic
for good. Lab Fee: $35 (no classes on
12/26, 1/02)

Explore the diversity of ocean life from
organisms in hot deep sea vents, to
tropical fish, to the astonishing varieties of
arctic marine life! Observe dissections of a
lamprey eel, a crayfish, and even a shark!
Write with squid ink, grow Sea Monkeys,
and learn about the largest environment
on the planet! Lab Fee: $30 (no classes on
12/27, 1/03)

THURSDAY: 12/05, 12/12, 12/19, 1/09, 1/16, 1/23, 1/30, 2/06, 2/13, 2/20

2:30-3:00 snack
3:00-4:00 class

Cost: $130

FRIDAY: 12/06, 12/13, 12/20, 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/07, 2/14, 2/21

2:30-3:00 snack
3:00-4:00 class

Cost: $130

To enroll, please visit us at

www.parker-anderson.org
Registration starts October 28, 2019!

Deadline to enroll: Thu, Nov 28!

No cash/check payments will be accepted
All enrollments must be done online.

Classes will be cancelled if minimum
enrollment is not met by the deadline.

Please check with the school office to find out
the locations of the enrichment
classes on campus. Thank you!
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